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SUPREME C'Ot.:RT OF fHc ST..\TE OF NE\\' YORK 
·=:OV'NTY OP SlTLLl\' AN 
" ·-__ ... __ --.. -- --- .. -- .. -· --· .......... ---· --· ·-·· .. ... ........ -·--.. -------.................... /".., 
N THE MATTER OF THE APPLiCA TIO~ OF 
MlCJ-L~L MELENDEZ, 9 l A 9649, 
Peti'.iom:r, 
FOR A JUDG~vffiNT UNDER ARTICLE 78 OF THE 
C!V[L PRACTICE LAW AND RlJLES 
-egainst • 
ANDREA D. EV Ai'\/S, CHAJRMA.N 
DIVISION OF .PAROLE, 
Respondem. 
-·· -----. --.. -··· ... -· ··-·-·--···-·---. -----·--·--------. ·----·--· x 
AP?EARAl'CES: i\-fichael Melend;z, 91 A 9649 
Woodbourne Correciion:tl facility 
99 Priso:i Road, PO Box I 000 
Woodboume. NY i2788 
Petitioner, pro se 
LaBude, J. 
Att:om'!y G.:n~rF.l fo:- the St3te of Ne"v York 
One Civic Ce:ner Plaza, Suite 401 
Poush-<eepsie, KY. !2601 
By; Tracy Steeves, AAG, of COUJlsei 
Anom~y for Responden~ 
DECtSJON and ORDER 
lnde:< # 1973 • 12 
RJI # S2-3J\1J.2.\2 
P1.:ti tioner seeks Article 7S r~lief to overturn his p<~O le dr;nia\ arguing, inter alia. that the 
parole board's decision was arbitrary and caprii:ioµs. Respcnden~ submirted an Answer and 
Return. 
Peiitioner is Cttm;nUy incarcerated i:1 Woodbou'.lle Correctional Facility. Jn 199 l he was 
co;ivic'.d after e jury trial of Murder in the Second DebJee and Crirnine.l PossessiCJn of Weapon 
in lho! Second Degree. Bronx County Supreme Cou11 sentenced Petitioner to un aggregEte term of 
25 yea.rs to life in .:>!ate prison. The insta.ri t offense occurred i11 October of 1989, when Petitioner 
~hot El store owner who h~d as~ed Petitioner to limit his usag~ lime on the store's payphone:. 
Pcti•ioner &ppeared for his iniiial parole incerview at Woodbourr.e Correctio:iul Facility 
1.•n 0-!cember 6. 20 I I. By unan:mous decision the p:uole boartl denied rdease. Pet!tio:;er tirr.ely 
1 
filed an administrative appeal, which unanimously affinned th~ parole board's decision, and then 
1i~ely submitted with within petition. 
Jn this proceeding, Petitioner argues thc::t the board's decision was arbitrary and 
capricious, irrational and bordered on impropriety. Petitioner asserts: (I) Llie board ignored 
starutory mandates by failing to apply the mandatory :isk and oecds assessment; (2) I.he board 
failed to 0onsider the mandatory statutory factors; (J) the board filed to adequately discuss 
Petitioner's positive achievements and release plEms; and (4) the board's decision was irrational, 
cordering on impropriety. 
Parole Law 
t 
Executive L3w, Section 259-i(2)(c)(A) states in pertinent part: 
In making the parole release decision, the guideliucs adopted pursuant to 
subdivision four of ~ection two htmdred .fifty-nine-c of this article shall require 
that the following be considered: (i) the institutional record including program 
goals and accomplishments, academic achievements, voc!ltionaJ c::ducation, 
lraining or work assigrnnents, rhe~py and interper.sond relationships wil11 staff 
and inmetes; (ii) performance, if any, as a participant in a temporary rek11se 
program; (iii) release plans including cornmunity resources, employment, 
education a.T'Jd training and support services available to the inmate .... 
TI1e p?.:-olc bnard rnust alsu ~unsider whether ·'there is e reasonable probability that, if such 
in.i:1ate is releP.sed, he v:ill Jlve w"ld remain at liberty without violating the law S..l")d tJ1a1 his release 
is not incompatible with the welfare of society and will not so deprecate the seriousness of his 
crime as to w1dem1ine respect for the law." 9 NY CRR 8002.1. 
In reeching its decision, the board must also consider: 
(a) the inmate's institutional record; 
(b) the inmate's release plans; 
{c) nny statement made lo the board by the victim's representative; 
(d) the seriousness of the offense, with consideration of the semer.ce ar.d the 
recommendation of the sentencing court; and 
(e) the inmate's priorcciminal record. 
Parole Boards have very •Nidc dis::reliui1 <o giliflt or deny parole release; the board decides 
how much weight to give cnch of the factors lis!ed above. Phillips v. Dennlson, 41 A.D.3<.! IP' 
Dept. 2007}. rt is also not necessary that the board expressly discuss each of the factors or nny 
guidelines in its de1errnination. Walker v. Travis, 252 A.D.2d 360 [3'd Dept. 19981 ~An inmate 
Gears the h~avy burden of establ i:;hing thal th(j de1erminarion of a pa.role board was lhe result of 
"irrationality bordering on impropriety." JV.fatter of Silmon v. Travis, 95 N. Y.2d 4 70 [20001; 
2 
Russo v. New York Smte Bd. of Parole, SO N.Y.2d 69 I 19801. Nonetheless, the reasons for 
denying parole must ''be given in detail and not in conclusory tenns." Executi"e Law, Section 
259-i(2)(a); Wallman v, Travis, 18 A.D.3d 304 [P1 Dept. 2005]; Ma/011e v. Evnris, 83 A. D. 3d 
719 [2"~ Dept. 20111. 
'foe standard of review in regard to parole release is whether the decision was so 
irrational as to border on impropriety. Matter of Russo v. New Yori< S tare Boarcl of l'arole, 50 
N-Y2d 69 [1980]; Epps v Travis, 241 A.D2d 738 [3n1 Dept. 1997}; Maner of Silmon v, Travis, 
95 NY2d 470 [2000} . When considering the various factors, the weight accorded to any 
particular factor is solely within a parole t;oard · s discretion. Matter of Santos v. E vans, 81 AD3d 
l059 !3rd Dept. 2011 J; .,.,,fatter of Wise v. New 1'ork State Division of Parole, 54 AD3d 463 IJ'd 
Dept. 2008). lnc luded in such factors are lhe seriousness of the instant offense(s) and an inmate's 
criminal history. Executive Law §259-1(2)(A). 
In 2011 , 'the legislature marle chenges to Executive Law, §259. Those changes became 
effective in October, 2011 . In essence, those modifications now require that parole boards (l) 
consider the seriousness of the underlying crime in conjunction with the other factors enumerated 
in lhe statute, E~ecu ti,·e Law, §259-1(2), and (2) conduct a tisk assessment analysis to determine 
if an inme.te bas been rehabilitated and is ready for release. E::.ecutive Lnw, §259-(<:)(4). 
Such changes, however, were by no means intended to limit parole boards' historic and 
well-established authority and independent judgment when coni.idering and applying the 
statutory fectors in parole mat1er~. People v. larr.i,;jord, 938 '!".f'/S2d 784 !Sup, Ct. Bronx Co. 
2iH~J . Referring to the 201 1 changes to the Executive Law, the Lmi/iford court stated, "the 
kgisletion mal<::!.5 clear t!Hn the boa."d shall continue lo exercise its independence when mnking 
sw.:h decisions. The new agency's provision of ruimirustrative support ·will not widermine the 
board's independenl decisioJlwmak.ing aulhority (see, Laws of 20 11, Pm C, Sub. A, §I ).u Jd.1 nt 
788, Ching Thwaites>'· New YorA State Board of Parole, 934 NYS2d 797 [Sup. C t. Orauge 
Co. 2011]. Pruole release has been. and r~mains, a discretionary function of a parole board. 
Thwoites v. New Yori\ State Board of Parole, 934 NYS2d 797 (Sup. Ct. Orange Co. 2011J. 
Petitioner's claim the.t the parole board's decision was arbitrary and capricious is 
unsuppoi1ed by the record. Overall, 1he record demonstrates the hearing a.nd parole board,s 
decision complied with the srarutory provisions of Executive Law, §§259-c and 259-i. Maller of 
Russo v. Nr.M Yorlc State Board of Parole,supra. Petitioner has not met the heavy burden of 
c!><abli~hing the parole board failed to follow I.he statutory guidelines. Matter of Silmon v. 
Travis , supra. There Is nothlng in the record to suggest that the parole board did not consider nil 
oC lhe fac1ors ·when ma~ing its deci:;ion. 
In Pe ti ti oner's case, the serious nature of the ir.s111nl offenses was an appro priace factor for 
the parole board to consider and to give much weight. Mauer of Marcus v. Alexander, 54 AD3d 
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4'16 !3rd Dept. 2008]; Gardiner v. New York State Div. Of Parole, 48 AD3d 871 [3'4 Dept. 
2008]. 'The record indicates the parole board considered various factors, including the seriousness 
of the crime, Petitioner's positive programing, disciplinary history and educational achievements. 
Contrary to Petitioner's arguments, the board was well v.ithin its discretion to consider 
Petitioner's past and escalating violent criminal history, including his lengthy juvenile record. 
See, Simmons v. Tra11is, 15 A.D3d 896 r4 1~ Dept. 2005]. The parole board was also well within 
its discretion to afford each factor whatever weight it deemed appropriate; placing more weight 
on the nature or seriousness of the w1derlying offenses was not a violation of any case or 
statutory law, including the 2011 amendments to the parole law. Malter of Srmtos v. Evans, 
supra; Matier of Wise v. New York State .Dlvlsion of Parole, supra; Executive Law §259· 
(c)(4). Petitioner's claim th~t the board relied exclusively on the instant offense is without merit 
The amendments to Executive Lnw §259-(c){4) became effective in November, 201 J. 
The new requirements address the need for the board to establish written procedures that include 
a risk and needs analysis to determine when an inmate is ready for release. The amendments c!o 
not ch:inge the factors considered by the board, nor do they alter the historic discretion parole 
boards have when considering release. Parole boards are required to inquire of inmates what 
steps, if any, they have taken toward rehabilitation, but still have discretion as to what will be 
discl!Ssed during a parole interview. See, Brlge1g/lo v. NYS Bd. of Parole, 24 NY2d 21 {1969J. 
T'ne transcript of the proceedings shows Commissioner Elovictt asked questions of and 
discussed Petitioner's achievemen1s and educationaJ accomplishments. There is nothing to 
suggest either commissioner faile<l to allow Petitioner to make any com ... rnents he wisled; in feet, 
he was given a.rnp!e opportunity to make additional conunents at the end of the interview, which 
he did. If Petitioner believed there were errors in the L"111lete S1atus Report he should have raised 
those issues during the interview. Overall, there is nothing in the record to suggest the board 
failed to apply a risk and needs assessment to detennine Petitioner's readiness for release. 
\.Vhile this Court commends Petitioner on his educational and programming 
accomplishments, and ta.1<es note of his well-prepared parole packet, this Court sees no reason to 
disturb the parole board's decision. The record does not support Petitioner's arguments. 
Based upon the above, it is 
ORDERED, that the petition seeking Article 78 relief is denied in its entirety and 
dismissed. 
This shall constitute: the Decision and Order of this Cou11. 
DATED: September 27, 20 12 
Monticello, New York 
4 
Hon. frank J . LaBuda 
Acting Supreme Coun Justice 
